natural increase or due to migration from outside in search of employment or to enjoy the facility and amenities available in a region.
For the present investigation, the decadal growth rate is calculated by dividing the difference between the populations of the two decades by the population of the earlier decade and multiplied by 100. PO is population at the earlier decade.
P1 is population at the end of the period.
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TRENDS OF POPULATION GROWTH:
To identify the trends in population growth of each tehsil, the growth from 1981 to 2011 are considered for rural and urban area.
The study region is divided in to three categories of population growth. These are fluctuating, decreasing and increasing population growth. The tehsil wise decadal population growth is given in Table   No . 4.1 the trends of population growth is given in 
.17% in 2001 and 28.04% in both rural and urban population.
DISTRIBUTION OF SETTLEMENTS:
The origin and evolution of settlements is an process of land occupation performed by man. Actually, it is a gradual process which covers over hundreds and thousands of years and displays the various forms of settlement growth. The study region is situated in central Tapi basin. According to Shinde (1998) "The region, being one of the most fertile units in the country, attracted man right from the lower Palaeolithic period." It means man attracted towards this region is due to the fertility of soil and availability of water.
"The region can be called the cradle of early cultures, occupies a significant place in Indian archaeology not because it had attracted early farmers from the adjoining regions and gave birth to the first farmers of Maharashtra, but also witnessed all round development in human cultures" (Shinde, 1998).
The study region is a peculiar unit. Study region is drained by river Tapi and its tributaries, the presence of Galana and Dhanora hills and Satpura ranges gave birth to variation in physiography. All 
PHYSIOGRAPHY AND POPULATION GROWTH:
The distribution of population is not evenly distributed all over the study region because it is controlled by some physical and economic factors like relief, soils, rainfall, forest cover, net sown area, and transportation, the cumulative effect of these factors is plainly visible in the uneven distribution of population of the study region.
The large concentration of population is confined to the areas marked with the flat topography, rugged and undulating topography restricts the concentration of population and also abrupt changes in the distribution of population can observe in the foothills. Therefore, the concentration of population decreases with increasing altitude in the study region. For example, more than 66% population of the study area resides in the alluvial belt having below 300 meter altitude along with availability of rich soil, sufficient rainfall and high proportion of net sown area.
On the contrary, sparse distribution of population is observed in the north eastern mountainous region and hilly region. It is due to the rugged and undulating topography, steep slope, shallow soils, deciduous and mixed deciduous forest cover, limited water resources and net sown area, negligible irrigated area, low road density etc. all these factors are collectively responsible for the distribution of population. In the course of time, some factors lose their significance and new complex condition crop up which may change the distribution of population in the study region.
Altitude is highly affected on the growth of population, as per 2011 census 66.82% population reside in such areas. These areas are favorable for future growth of population. These area are flat topography, topography directly affect on road network, agriculture practice. In these areas soil is deep black and medium black type. In the areas of deep black and medium black soil 65.10% population reside. In these areas population growth rate is high because high fertility of soil is directly affect on income.
Rainfall is the physical factor which affect on distribution and growth of population. In the study region, where the amount of rainfall is below 800mm. 84.24% population is reside in these areas, growth of population is high in this area.
Landuse and forest cover directly affects on the population distribution and growth of population. In the areas of agricultural land 87.88% population is resides. Very few % of population is found in forest and waste land. Agriculture land has great potentiality of production. In these areas population growth rate is also high. Physical factors directly affect on distribution and growth of population. People select suitable sites which are favorable for his future life.
AREAS NOT SUITABLE FOR POPULATION GROWTH:
So far it has been discussed how the physical and economic • Vilcea Ioana-Cristiana (20111):
"Thecharacteristics of the evolution regarding the population growth in the land of severin", Geographia Napocensis, Vol.V No.I. Pp. 49-58.
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